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TRAIVIIPORTATI.ON.

Oat~sd',Statss Par ie.- lidot it00,.:
For the'Transportation

-
Pi'etift and Emigraid

Pas.engrrs.to aod from
PrtitBUTIGH, RALTINIOR.F., rinLADEL-

[IA,. NEW YORK, ANY) BOSTON.

BOATS kayo dully, sad Rinds are carriedthrough

in 2 day, reit/Lola oay traasistpateat between

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
Rates of Freight or riissage always ari iow as

charged by other Lines that reship arse liars. on

the sarne route •

CHARLES A. 9I'AIVULTY,
Cavil fill burgh.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. (,E till ART& CO.
Matket st., Philadelphia

Tiitshueith,

Slit*3lB4slikitiga
.Illinipham'si Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN P/TTSUURGii U TBA EAS
ERN

PAW"RIETORS,
W. B tat:max. • J„Ic",

A
or.

.T..5. BINGHAM, 11.M. A. oritsiTciy.

Comb:acted on Sabhatlekeepingprinciples.

THE Proprietors of the old established Line have

thoroughly recruited amid renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-

chandise on the °cesium! of morigation. •
The long experience of the Ploprieters in the car

ryitirg busioess, with their watchful attention to llhe in-

termite of customers., i4Aiasc,s them to hope the

patronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line' .

will be continued and increaseli.
Doerning.tite usual selfilorifying style of advertis-

ing too absurd for irnitatinn, and believing that with

former customers we need no self-commendatinn, we

would merely invite such as have not bereturote
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rotes of freight shntl at all times he as low a 4
the lowest tbdiPerechargedby miter responsible Lincs.

Produceend Merchandise will be received and for-

wankel without any charge fur advertisiorwng, d
Storage

or Commission. Bills of hiding, promptly farde,

and every direction carefully attended to.

' Apply to, or address, IV M. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin. Cbr Liberty and \Vnvne
BINGHAM; DOCK. and STRATTON,

Nu. 276 Market street. l'hiladellibia.
SAVES WILSON, Agent.

No. 12S North tiosmatd *Moat, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
NO 10, Wont street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

aliglalB4s.l2EANA
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Betwee!t Palsburgh and all the Laiterm Cities

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

I\HIS olrl and lone established Linn 6nvitt near-

ly doubled their capae.ity and facilities for et,

rylort, goorlA, art now preparins, to receive produce
nod merctistitlize to any amount for shipment East et

West.
Thaboatv of this Line Itrilf,t all four section Porta

Lie Bouts, are trantderred from Canal to Rallmad,tltott
saying all transhipment or ~..pannt lin of good.; its the

goods are never removed till their atrial at l'hiladet
phis or Pittsborgli.

This Line being the llnneerit , 'Lis mode ofcarrving

after a suttees:4M operation oars. are coubleti

with nonficlence to refer to nil nieteliant4 oho 1,,,t

heretofore r altoni,d there.
oOti,

we •11,`,(1) STY,Thant, at

respectfully renrit,ted tnAda Line a trial, a. eel

ry exertion will be rased to render sntie(action. Mer

chandise and Produce alwas carried at as low price
on as fair,:ertos. and in as short time, ashy any odir

Line , Produce ouuoiancol to our Louse at Pbilatlel
hlnawillbe matt un liberal tom,.

Goods consigned to either our homiest Pittsburgh o

Philadelphia, Comatded iiromptl), and all regal, it

charges pal4,
lOUS McFADENCCn., Penn street,

anal B•sin. Putaberglt.
• JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 1249 and 9_Sl.

mr '25. Market vt„

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
GoodIntent Past Mail for

PO4IOLADELPH OGao
Ot ITLFBIDIT TIVIT BUILT Co/LUBER,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P

SlTlOnliie THROUGH IN 48 MOVES,
Ascending the hills with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

From Chambercbair g by Rail Road to PkiladtlpAia.

In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cara, there
connecting with Mail Cara fur New•Yrok; also at

Chambersburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore

and Washington City.
[VPOnly Office for the above Line, nextduor to the

fAieWsge Hotel,St ClnirStreet.
joust 12413 m W. K.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.

AMPLE experience has proved that no combine•
tion of medicine has ever been PO effectual in

removing the above diseases, at JAXINE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures

that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer

rind other diseases of that class, hut has removed the

most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling,Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.
Ibis medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-

cates diseases wherever locatet. It purifies the blood

endother fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the

pleads or hones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorated the whole stir•

tem, and,imparts animation to the diseased and dehil
Stated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and

extremely pleasant , and has nothing of the 'disgusting
nausea accontanying 'the ides of swallowing medi-

For Rent

title.
Prepared and suld at No 20 South Third Strett,

rblladelphia, Price $1 a bottle.
• For sale in Pittsburgh at ihe Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors cast of the Post Office. adjoining
the oldbanking house of the 'Bank ‘if Pittsburgh.'

C3rAll Dr. Jtryne's Family Medicines fur sate at

the above place jy. 2G

rroopectus of the Now Library of Law and

DER the direction of FNASCII .1. TROUSAT.
Esq, of Philadelphia, Hon Eit.ts Lewis, of

Laneester, and WILSON DAT•NOLLII, Esq. of Pitts-

burgh.
This work contain the hest productions of English

law authors, without regard to priority of claim on

the part of any American publisher. Such books ore

now notoriously too dear. The meson is, that. us fast

as they appear they become monopolies in the hands

of booksellms in the Atlantic cities. Under t he plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes of Amer;-

can decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to

these works, and set LI bUrIIIOOSOMe price on them.—

The publishers of the work now offered to the profes-

sion througout the Union, will not respect such titles,

but will re-print the standard British law books as

fsst as they eminate horn the London market. Should
new editions of the works of such writers as Starkie,

the Chitty*. Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shell
also be included; and Digests of Equity and Law de-

rtsiona— works which have been studiously kept out of

the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
have a place in the proposed new one, together with

everynew valuable English treaties on Chancery or
CommonLaw.

'

.
firThis work winbe tuned mouldy in ambers

of 160 pages, printed-on fine white paper and good
new long primer type, at. seven dollars per annum,

payable half yearly. CUJSA AC G. M'KINLEY,

11•RRIINOROli. Pa.. July 1, 1845.—july 29.—tf.

ALOT of ground, about 30 fert frontby SO deep.
on the corner of Front street and Ohauncery

Lane, is offered for a term of years, at a reasonable
ient.. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjob ing David Greer'a quart ies. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
june . _du! heed of &youth sasests.7.

.o.a a, al i5t.1.1 4 `r•
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The advantage and nght of Sugar Coanag-Ptlta REIVIOVE'
belong exr/usieety toDr. Satilk, as will be seen by ITo •-

==l FATENT OTFCIL.
-Received this 11cirdirysd-throartiONFrirom Dr. C.

Benjamin Smith, thefee-of $30,-paid on his applica-
tion for n Patent for a coated with Sugar." "

11. 1.. ELLSWORTH. CnmmisAionerof Patents.

The fallosoing L'erlificali is front the first Drug-

gists and others in New York, given in 1844,

etetilag it more Ikan-lwo years a Ito.
We, the onder,•igned, never raw or braid of "Su-

gar Coatrd Pills," until P. G. Benjamin Smith
manufachued and exhillited them to ui about a year

Ruslaon 4- co. 110 Broadway
and 10 Astor Mottos

Israel Randolph, M. 9.•116 ',away street

Borai,e Everett, 9C Hudson= stwet.

John Castrer. 97 Hudson street.

D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Mtlets a Pill it n good medicine, s‘lint it the Sugar

gOod lot? Stem 10 or 15 ignorant adtentorert hate

on idea, from th • groat succ.cess of Dr. G. Benj rmin

Smith's Pills, that if they only put a coating, of sow
on any thing it will sell as ntpidly no these cclebra•

ted Pill• do. Some of them find their mistake and

men offer their trattt at 61 per box.
To avoid all imposition. let the public examine

everybox, sodif G. Ilettj. Smith it let ;Wen with a pea

on the bottom. the Pills ate good.
Office, 179 Greenwich street.

A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N. Y.

The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.
Avatar "td, 1015.

REcommr:ND AT IC) NS

TunrPills ere n superior article, 111, I can Well

cure you from mi, nu n experience. When I. am

Leaved with my 91d complains, the pleurivy,
preceded by the b4ioua fever, I always find them a

sovereign remedy a sure preventive. Your Pills

shauld be kept in every Nmily, and if seuionithly inhen

they v. ill prevent much •icktivutt and save much ex-

pense. 1)&2: yours,
D. ALVolln

To G. 11enjnmin Smhh, D., New York.

For .ale iu I'iu•burgb, by B. A. Fak.rstork, ror

ner of Wwtal and Simi) atruct, and L. Wilcox. Jr.

in the Di I mond. aerll74tow
WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!

MONONG A HEL A,. _

CLOTHE\ G STORE.
No 2, WOOD st. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD. PROPRIETORS, •

The turdersigre I takes this method of announcing

to their customers aid the pohhe generally, that they

have just recei‘rd from ibe East, •rad offer for save at

the above atonal a large and well arlected assortment
of Cloths. Cittairneres, Yeatings and material+ofrve- enderwrialtion. having been purchased fore:rah rwr the

most advantageout terms, they are enabled to otter as

ate an u. c.lll be sold ill tire \Verstern Country.

Their asset 1111elii of
READY MADE. CLOTIIf

' is la-ge, and has been manuf,o-otred from the boot
Innterinla, and by ezrellent anakrnen,

.110 V hose ronstatalv on hand and a 01 ma r 1.16.1.1111,

to order all asides of t'lothing, wt,ieh, It es will %,11I•

rant to be made in the best !winner and moat f ,Home

or I I I -415: 1

}'lArtitivAL

able Mt le.
hey invite the tvnidie In tall an.-1 examine their

of ell they ere em fillent they cnn veil

rororD Anna in at price, uhirl..-vlnnot ft.it Y.l pleave.

Resreembn bi,r place. NO. 2. ‘VOOO STREET.
SECOND DOOR FROM TUE CoItNEIL

aept 9.if
k% ATER

F.B. TIIREIETT,
lA' ATill AND CLOCK 51 AK FL)

FIFTH STR EP:T.
BETWEEN )4•RIiCT Aar, 11,1ityrts.

(Entrance nn nith st,ert

he will attend ta all business in

his line: Such an cleaning and nnady

repairing Watches and Jeserlty. letirr rutting

tad maiLing Silser•wate, kr. Turret a lid other clirctss

madeand repaired. iii. friends and allthosedesiting

hia fervires..lll please give him a rail, ati24l 6m

1:11.09PIEC
01 THR

CONGRESSIONAL UNION AS n APPENDIX,

1liF. undersigned resttectfully initin the public,
that, with the approaching session of Congress.

they will begin the publication of the ••Congreosiorial

Union anti "Appendix." The first will contain a full

and accurate history of the daily proceedings of hull;

branches of the national legislature It will be com-
piled with such care. that every citizen %lin is inter-
ested in the public affairs will find it a complete synnr

sit of their proceedings, and a reedy book of refenince

upon all queettions which Coma before them.
The second (the "Appendix") will contain every

speech which is ielivered in the House ofRepresenta-
tives and Senate during the session, tepollesl at length

by a full and able emits of congressional reporters.
endrevised belore publication by the authors, alien i
is requested. These works will he strictly impartial
and are intended to be as interestingand useful to the

man of business, and to the politician of one patty,

as of the other.
We Itei a deep sense tif gratitude for the prompt

manner in which our political friends in every sect inn

of the I-minty-y have already come forwanl to sustain

the -Union."
'May we not hope that our friends throughout the

United States will Colitintra to assist our Ittbots, and

prevail upon their friends to take some one edition of

the "Union."
I'PAs this will be the long session of Congress,

andwill probably last eight months, we have cia,clu•

ded to publish the CnsnacssitiaEt. Union, and Ae•

Pet nix on thefollow ing
TIPPMR.

For the Congref-uitinni Union, $1 50 per copy.
For the Appendix, $1 50 per copy.
Clue will he fiirnirited with Ten copie4 ofeither

the ahoy., works for $l2, Twentyfire copier for $25.

EXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI•t'EEKLY
LIMON.

LV Fur the accommodation of those whodosire a

pope' rioted at the sent Mfgovernment during
the
the

session of Congress tmly, will furnish them

EXTRA Union n• follow.:
Scuff Weekly I copy .

•

6 collie&
• 12 copies -

-

IVse,tiy 1 copy -

12 copies -
•

25 copies -

THE UNION
Will be furnished hereafter to teat ty sub.ortihers.

Daily per year, for one copy - $lO
0 00

50
frre copies -

- 4
one Copy -

- 00
" five copies •

- 20 00
•. tencopies • •

- 35 00
one copy •

- - 200
five copies • -

• ROO
" ten copies - •15 00

IcTF No attention will be paid to any o• der un—-

less that money aecompantes.).
ozr Those doodling complete copies of the Conges-

'Moil Union end Appendix. will please send us their

names previous to the Ist day ofDecember next.

OP We will willingly pay the postage on all let-

ters sent to us containing free dollars and upwards.
Other letters threeted to U., with the postage unpaid,
will cot be taken out of die office.

Cia'Newspapers docuohout the country, who will

publish the above prospectus until the meeting of Coe.

grew, will receive, in return, the Congressional Union
during the session

Semi TVeekly

RITCHIE & MISS
WasUIMGTOF, August 1,1845.—5ep 19

Removal by Fire

TT3 GRAFI AM,Boot maker, formerly of Smith

field et, has removed to Fourth st,nextdoor to

Mr Knox's Confectionary, whetebe will be happy to

receive the calls of his friends, and especially those

whoare indebted to theestablisionent. at, 16.

Notice Removal.
PERSONS having claims against me, will please

send them, during my absence. to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Esq., who is authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.O.jy-18.. HOFFMAN.

It WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Portent not Air Cooking Stovii.

THEiübscriber having entered into the strivebusi.

siessin Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pith
lic that he intends carrying it on in its various branches

at the, warehouse No. P.14 WOOD STREET, 'shove

Kifih street, where he will be prepared to supply
purehasers a ith tiny articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on bend, lie hes
obtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's

Patient Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-

nounced superior to any other now in use in the United

Staten: it is more durable in its construction, nail bet-

teradapted tothe use of hiiking, roasting and coo king,

as it is heated very regulat ly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of furl its wellas

labor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-

ply elldem.inds if possibly: 1 have five different sizes,

and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to

sines. Ihitve now in use upwards of tiftv in and abont

this colts.; all pit in use within nix months. Being a-

ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have

been impo-ed orlon by the int roduction ofnew mai high-
ly reeommended Stoves which were badly constrorted,
sod Moir g seonfitilect and become inieless. I will gnint

in persons a fishing to procore the, Hot Stove, the
privilege ofusing it a sufFwient lengili inn prove

its superior quality before I ask them to pnrchuse.
Persons notifying me from n distance by letter, can

hone' stoves put tip at any time, HI I Irate Wne,,,us to

carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to come and judge for themselves; also to tty them
end prove that it is to your advantage to have one.

All orders trill be promptly attended to liv die sidiscri•
ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

Ali her s Mansion Ilinise,Sept. 19,1214.
Mt. H. Doc AAis—Sir: I lois, to use tine• of Hull,

•1‘.1.1'. 1101 Air CorAilikCSiost,. V ii r h l En, hum
last Fipritia. It affords me moth plengure to rrenm-

mend it for its ritriellenre. So fat my ksowledt'v
emends, I barn no hesitation in ins inK it is the lir,

stove now in use. I need tint part it uteri', its merits
but would ■dvise all disposed to possess tin artielo of

thu kind. to udupt the hest method ofsatisfyina them
seines, that is, to In it; and I doubt not they will hr
satisfied. D. R.. MILLER.

Wasitanrion Ternrertrmee
l'otaborgh, Sept. 19. 1844.

Mr. R. non avoN—Fit.-1 have told io 11. e Go nye

month.. one of Hathaany's Hot Air Cook me Stoves,

and I have no hesitation in invine it i• the bOlll stove

110 W in The various kind.. ofrinikine it in mllinll-

- to do at the same tiote. a nd the smolt iv/amity

of furl ienuire.l, make. tt nn nhjrrt worth; 1/111'n

tion ofall why desire a good stove.

THOM XS V A ITSF.R.

resl erehromethi• o pptirttirit tit temirnmenti the

H or Air Cooking Stic,ciit I have u•tal rhr nn' ytion pill

tip for me rnn•tn nth 111 sit terrier. anti I tntivl nay it i•

grand article. I 64.14 te it imprttor other

01101. foil if 41. in buy elly. The 'igen liaise...well.
and it large tmtittch latt_te Iti ea of itrmrt
at rum tittle; it alvu COAS very rpreiiily,u.td itrerpite.
very linlr rovi.ithinli them utorthi „r all
vain w i.h n Curvl 4lotr; tultythrtit
anti Nov.. ..hilt they f,ro..

M %THEW I'\TRICK.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. 160. I,6rrly Sfre,./. 2I doe. below. Si.rtk

THE •"1,4,11,, LwinF ju.t
E "•, „ the ,he

he ,f.::n••rlrt,•ntrt inot n
lotrinittle

rolut• t lio-.lne. ti ',vit. fur tlltotut lo• r*-

151.11m6ritent. Ili. stock co:frit:in it: lito nt.o.t it,thittitt

and eri!or,

Broad, Bracer, nod Tweed Wool
Dyed Ciotti., Plain. Striped. Darted

and rust)' Foreign and Doine,tie
C'ak.innere•;

CLOTHS AND CAsSIM ER ES FINISHED
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,

Al.!. COLORS.
Plain and Pansy

Quali
Sattities;netts. all Colors and

A FEW PIECES Br. f•

A SEW. }it: Is,'N' AND lIKAU I II:1'1, Alil I-
CCF.. FIRST LOU IN 1 HE Ca Y:

satin, Valencia. Woollen and Stlk Velvet!,
C•shmesess &c. for Vest leg.

These together with a large yew e•tv of St s, iy

sm., Scat fs, rocket Illindkrechiefs. Suspkenders,
Shirts, Ito•orrv, and every other article apper•
Ironing to nenilemen's wear. The undersigned is pr.-
',r ed to sell at n t edit,. in of over ten per Cult!. tinder

last Neal's prices Ile is also isrepared to manors,

tore Clothing of al! kind. to ol der. after the moot sr.
proved Ea-tern and Peril in•lsition., (which he te-

ceises montlil!) at the shortest notice, and on the
moat rellotOltable terms The subscriber would fa,

that though he rimer has cnioked a lee on iht,p boa, d.

be can get up a butter fitting, and a better made gar-

ment, than some of there w his, after spendoigthe giro t•

er part of their lives cross legged. are so 4:1101-alit of
thefitting department as to be oblir ged, when the!,
want a C0.21 fir themselves, to call in a crook to cut it

for them, for want of ability to do it themselves. lie
would caution the public against being humbugged by

those who talk so largely about competitionfrom those
who never noticed theta, mill within a few days his
attention .as directed to an advertisement in one of

the papers. written by some conceited person whose

appearance ',sight be improved by wring, some of the
'sodp he talks so Hutch about.

The subscriber ha• made an arrangement in New
York by which hr will receive, in the course of a few
weeks, a large supply ofShhts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and Whets
wishing to foUteillifie by the ease or dozen, will Isere
their orders. if accompanied by the cosh, attended
to with promptness and despatch. "I hankfol for the
very petrel] Ige extended me doting the short
time I hate been in husineis, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices an Will rensler it

to the advantage of lame-base's to Call at the NATION-
AL CLO fII INO STORE before going el....brie.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
[7-25 or 30 good hand. will leteive gosl wares

and minstani employment, by calling noon nt the Na-
;lanai Clothing More. None need apply but those

who can come well it-commended as being able to do
the best work. JAMES. D. MI TCHELI,,,

septll- -
-

A LARGE AND SPLENDID AItItIVALUF NEW

FASHIONABLE AND CIIEAI' GOODS,
AT WM. DIGBY'S

I=rIIISISEE===- -

No. 136 Liberty Street.

THE proprietor of the aI),N., estehlisliment beg

lenve to return his thunks to his numerous Giruds
nod costumers. for the vely libennl support they Ituse
favored bum aikit doting the nn et sa.nr, mai respectful-
ly invites the, nutention to one of the Itogest, most

ftishionulde and cheapest nisort meta of goods, adapted
to gentlemen's %sear fur the a ppinitchinz season, µhin ,
he let, justreceived. It consists of every' description
of lit mttl, Figured and Plain

PILOT, FLUSHING. TWEED AND
BLANKET CLHIIIS.

Figured and CII3,IIMCICS, Cassinett9, end voni-
urra other articles for Vents; a must superb lot of the

fu.l.irrouble patterns of VI:STINGS, Sill RTS,

sTocKs VESTS, WOOLEN AND MERINO UN-
DER sulfas and DRAWERS, in vent.
Also n lorge and new
STOCK OF RE.4DY MADE CLOTHING,

Cut in the most fashionable style and made in the hes'
manner,—cumptising everything new in Coats, Over
Coate, Punts and Vests. oil of winch will be offered
at such prices as will ennui ce all is hofavor him with
a call, that at thi, e.tublisliment, Clothes stun be pur-
chased at. the lowest rote, Lind at one price.

17'11.adies and Gentlemen's Cloaks, and Buy'.
Clothes, in great variety, always on hand, every arti-
cle of Gentlemen' Clothing made to order in the best
manner, and at the shortest notice.

tra.A first rate Cutter wanted, one well acquainted
with the Pittsburgh customers would be preferred; Al-
so, 20 good hands, to maim Pants Ind Common Coats.

OBscavy.—W DIGBY'S CHEAP CASH
CLOTHING STORE, 136 LIBERTY STREET.
the third Clothing stare from the corner of St. Clair
street. sepl7.lwd&lmw

AA BEELEN has removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new ‘Varehouse,on Third street, nearly lippnoite
the Poet Office. may 30.

Ys 2 r

$2 50
13 00
24 00

1 00
10 00
20 00

IMEMESME

NVALI, PAPER MANUFACTORY.
WAItEUOUSE REMOVED. .

THE sub,cribers have the plow:me-of informing

their friendi anti the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store :o

No. 87 Wood. Street, above Fourth,

nearly oppiisite the stand they orctipied lichee the fire,

whole they have nn band and ate opening a cumplcte
as:aurt menummt of

PAPER HANGINGS.
it ORD FIRE BOARD PHIPITS,

the ereatet part of which has been manufactured Raid
, hereto:it since the tire, and which cesimitis a Loge

number of moderate, that ore allelgethel OWN and suit-

able for ewes, act ipt ion id:moth,: and rialr4.
They also keep on hand a 414,0, of Printing. N riting

and Wrappiag hem the Clinton Mid. Sten
le alie a along with their tither good.,

they Would ffsspeCtrUily cull the anennnnolll.ircitaszre,
•••(lags and Taanets sentllC porchased in me-Lange.

1101.USOIP IntoW N.
87 \Vivid 'pow.

nogr29
VEN ITI AN BLINDS.

A. WESTEVEVFALT,
"11 and will known Ve•
iti;in Blind Mr,l,r, former
• of 5...•,,nd and Fourth At...,

‘kos ',di« method to inform
i. in toy Iliond. or ilo• `4-1

IdA Fartors io now in ftill
pomp limit.. Si Chi,' nt.y near

Ito old .1114,glierty Ihidge,
•liele a e...,•tunt .apply of
tlind*nl Sarioo. rokos nod

i« ron•l•ntly kept
n Land n lid iit nil priee4,
Inn up to twit

u.lOl

1.1 1311.,d6 be' put up .0.16nt in

nh,. vr 0.,,y may be ry•

,1111 , m iLc 11H 11l it -1,, end wiiL

'he.•111111` Thnl furi,ilflie cell

14• I Ft.{ ,%1111,131 nny rlNtru rxpen..e.
j..‘24,1,1.-NN IN.

BOOK AND JOY

PRINTING OFFICE,
. w. c.,117% rn or wool f ►IITH ST$

Tb.• praia al the Nl,,aNt!“: and tit•

fi ;IT A.n M PACTI:ItEN rt,lll%,lltlP,
111,1ilis unit the Antra n, of thaAa parr., that they have

a large and aril clee‘eri a,oartremit

4111110 BIN '.3ML` 111 C Itm" lIEL*

aaz) %.,:ida.t.d2l .1;2:.-T.i.tarAlo
ti.Yta•ary to a Jab l'nating /thee. and that the)

'

LETTERPRESS PRINTING,
(,)F 111'11111. DI:S(1(11'11i 'N.

\l4lll. “1 I.ndine. Ci.rnlal i,
Bill Flod•, Card..
Plank l_ liveL•. Hat:111,,.

ft .01. .

l'a 'FIT I T.

f lamil 01
311 htobs of 131autts,

r,ld 1%1;1.11 84,11 Of

P rt:ltc.,l •••• ,;,nrtn.t nntlre and rn•a•nnekle

%V.•rf..rertfnily a +A the patr0nnv..11..11r friend-6n.!
the ren ,i,l in this bt-31,11 ni tiny- in r oes

111(;LER, SARGENT
3.,,,

. _.... • y •

Fl.F,Tiii-:-is-LTREET
•

, 17.6 l'uti. ni ii 12ft 1-. ‘t AU I: newts. gsR. U. RYAN,

1 1 kVI \(; ~,,,, i..,.a 1,, m..t,,,,, c,,, the MAN•

I.L UFA( 11.;10-1 01' C.OINKI ft' Ws: I'l I' In.:.
1 --

,-. ~,.. i.”1.3,-,I 1,., ~t1...- io 11, 1.,,t,;1- .11 .1.11c1,4 s”

h, vi ...b..t,..t, 01 It., lilt, V., y low for CA4II: he

...,,1.41.1• f•,1,1. kolicle mode 111 in. vs•lo.li•hment to

.'tctlen. Li, 11011t. hilt 01 , bl.•t ,t ”rkrrwn ere

egilph,e4l, and 1,,C1:. Mire tats,ll IEI the SO:1,11011 of

I ni.oelidl.
lertilni and 5,,,,,.. ing th•ne in the hen monner.
A1..0:in V•11,11111e111 84 ,u,~,a muielist kept on

loi,d. •ol,b .1,, ir,c,ol Hub, Mu,r Coluouu,
•

Ne ,.. IC.‘ift3 IL I k 1,,.. S. ileneit Si ...WIS.

11 of el iim.l Fork
Iland4s.

The sub-,rina ha. in nrldition ln Ili•lae Esta

ii.iment, nine Brick hoil.es, with shellsrcrunning

through them, Is hich Ise rill Rest , for Slops, with

!•iit.am P.0., 4,1G-tent 111 propel Iltllll maehinx•ry ss

may be put non them, al mach loiter MVP% ,hers attain

power can he produced finm small engines.

l'u.se•sion gt.en at any time. ot g'_'B-tlin•

A VRESTI sUITLY

Johnson's Superior Fall and Winter
PAINTING INN.
Ec El V1.1() THIS DAY,

At the °flier of the Plii.burrk Mors"or Post.
I.3IGLER, ttAHGEN BIGLIAt.

..I,l7,lSzwtr

To Printers

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S

Dr. E. Misritt,Dentist,

(Of the Bora( Diatrirt.)

Rr EcTvu lAA inform,hi. crieud. t. )na
who wi-b his wrvierg that be ha,, token on office

it) Stnithfield Oleo. 2a door from ollev where

willhe nos, attend all oretat ioop of the Teri hin the

be..t manner nod ot the vhortr.t. notice. ( IRirr hour.

from 9 till 1:!. and from :2 till' . TRY 2-43tuif.

\IVphase receiver!. Ittol will ilereArlef keep cet

•stiintl supply ot Printing hit,

in huge netkomll kegs, which we a ill be able to soil

chOr.lm•iiiier thro an it
the
lin,lieretoforeÜbeen pol•l in

t. fm m.Ulltry CCMlll/11.11teii by 1h.. cos,

',IN ALL CA.BIGLSI be promptly Attended to.

LER. SA itGE
Oilier of the l'n•I iincl Vnrylfectm,T.

Tbompron's Carminative,

Fur the rurr of Cholie Cholcva Morbus, gutsy/ter

romp'alat, Ilysentery,Diarristra,.{-c.

CI:R r FICA" ! ES of person: nho Ita‘r used the

Cuttninatise, ate comm.; in thick 1(111 lasi. The

uririmtl documents mny he seen et the Agency, 03 W(.11

the beat of City References given.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., FoRT Mantsun. Auk 1318.

Sir:—W hen I Won punning throue.h Ilitttlnoch two

vreel, since, on me way home from the I culled

iu ut tanir Stole, and pntehasod Iwobottle..A -Thump-

Carminative." ho my Children. u Ito wore sick

ul ilte SummerChniplttint, and us I told rot boy ?hut

sold them to me, I world write and let von knots how
they operated, I do It now with plett.olie.; they clot d

them perfectly, nod Mrs D. (my ni(e) say.; the

bet Medicine :he ever used, and recommend , very

on, to it 1.,K their Children.
I remain,vrry re..pertfully, J. W. 0.

YE.JACKSON,
Retail A;ent, cur. of Wod& Libeth stn ,

N. li. All order: addressed us above, post paid.
An0.16 tf

anti...Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

/11 HESE I'ILES. while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without cleating de-

bility. *f hey likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tunic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the hest ever known Tonic medicine, whose rise-

fulness tan be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Wintry Secretions indirectly: sack an Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemet hoids or Piles, Chronic
Maritima, Sick Stomach, Ilietburn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit (rout intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warrante& rarely Vegetable.
r4, YRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Pt( par d the proprietor. -

A. 3. THOMPSON, M. D.,
And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.

JACKSIN at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner

ofWood and Liberty sty., Pittsburgh.
augl6-tf my3(1.4.c.

Damaged Cutlery.
ERSONS naviag Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-

aged state, can have it ground. polished aad re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-

scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120

Wood t,will meet with promptattention•

ar 26-a. THOMAS McCARILIY.

LION? IS CONN: . 1
New Sperm,Lard and PineOil Lamp Store '

THE subscribers baring opened a store, No 8,

St Cluir street, (west side) for the sale of Lamps

&c., to dully invite the attention of the in-

habitants of. Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround.
big !meaty generally, to their sleek of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the

manufactars are such that we can safely say, we are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-

cal manner, Steamb”ats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Stores. Shops. Parlors, Bridges and

Sireels, us well as the more "dark and benighted c.d.-

net s, or any plieg where hi illiafte, neutersand Grideennemy de.ired. Among our means for lei tine, our

•'light shine," may be found the folk, ing Lamps for

loaning Levi. Lard Oil nod Sperm Oil. vit.:
ibr,n eing Lamps and Chandeli-ers, C 2 to 4 'munch)

For ligloing Stores, Public Hell*, Churches, 110 ela

and steamboat..
Stand and Centre TableLampe, (serious patterns

and prices.) fin l'urloro.
Reeding and Wo-k Lamps.
Side and \Vail Lamps, Glass and Tin I land Lamps

&c &r.
The above nee mostly nyoteri Patent. Lamps. with

double shells d fountain, and otherwise an improve-

ment upon any lamp now in use, which can Ine per-
ceived at once by examination. Alan.glntaTl immingo

for larniot, such as GittheS.Cltimostys.Wick?, &c.•
LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.

Dyott's Potent Pine Oil Lempa,nach oa flanging
lamps and Chundeliera, (`.! to 6 branch )

Stand and Centre 'Fable Lampa,(Glage Fronn. welt

Sr without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets
and litid get.

As we cannot rla..ribe the various, patterns, we cor-

dially invite the public In esaillitit. them. ‘Ve affirm

that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light

now in use will bear comparison with these lump. and I
Pine Oil. They art- as s.tre 10 use no sperm Or Lard
(lil. Although some are eltilenVoring 10 itlertfy this

artide With tine old campLine DWI spirt% gn., sloy the

1/.1• IA t. Ilia iffetolerti S litter Ofeltrtett,) the ft-Wit this

folic anmher and ditTeren article. and that 110irixiblent.
buy, Ottetiffeli during the Atentivc use of this article

in l'hiladclpldo for lour ycnra•
71e., Lamps trill prnd.re as north light. r ,th as

much neatness and more brillidi,ry. and •.`.", per cent.

teas than airy otAer light non sa sac, not C.LC.Cpting
Get,

If tors one doubts *interments we letve.or may here
after mar, 0-e Weltlti ttn%. 0e hour commenced our

borrinree, in l'ourborah, and Larowing the merits of the

at titles we i/trer to the public, we are w to bold

ourselves air-countable at all times for our rorrtemerds,

and ore willing to rut I. test trier Lamp—dollar. and
cents,s—iesaing economy—and the pobii: decided on

nelithelle and brilliancy 01 the light.
\Ver have many 0,00.000141$ from rersidertur of Phila-

dr•lphia and elewliete• but the frillowd,g may :suffice

tot Ore re•ent.
TM, is to certify that I have purrh tried if 'Mr B.

I),sitt n •ullicient nurnherofhis latent rine Oil Istirrtr,
ro light the Univerrutlird Church endr loose osed them in sold Churrh uhout Iwo rear, I

tve found them to give perfect satisdaction. The
right prrsliced by them is the most brilliant that I
Moe ever been. They are no rettrttlMietti dist the e.•mi

of the Temps has been rave) several times user: th
tit:Ming up of the Choral not cording half 113 much a.

it slid before we procure them.
Rerrpectfully, JOIIN DESSAIS.T.

Secretiry "(tire above named )butch

! Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

The nndrr•i:nrrl having u•cd for two yenisDyett's
Potent Pine Oil Lamps in Itin Ilotel, the !Solis.,

110...e, can recommend them at the InOat .gonomical

and hill:tont light that can be produced by any aryl

cle now in Before I commenced lighting my

h the Pine Oil, I was ming the Gels; but •(-

ter a trinl of the chase. Lamm., I scat 5.1T/1101 rina.
lok ,lh the light, and convinced of their eemairny,

that I had the Gas removed- and horn the Pine
it. hl,tco.

‘Z LES,

rill - Timor id' Ifeliser Mouse,
No 203 Chesnut st.

Philadelphia, July 8, 11343.

As T.ratlEN I' CITY, .1,0*: I'2, 1845.

Tlii• may rectify that we. the undersigned, haring

oiled he !own! month,. Dyntt's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
rain with the fullest confidence re:rimmerni them, as

pv1.4,16114 the most brilliant and ecusnomieul light we

base ever art,. They ore simple in their structure.

anti raltlly taken rare of, and believr them an nab
ligla as ran be prudneetl from any other Lump, Ma'

much chow., than any (after Lind nf Oil.
JOHN H A wowrii. Dart gist.
MERCER & ROBINSON. Merchants.
JAS, COWLING. Clothing Stare.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Ans one donlaing the genoinenes‘ of the foregtoinz
eeilifirotes, wid have the kindoe., to ex!l at No. 8,

Weft side ofSt Clair 111 Tref where they may examine
the original, together with tnany more, much mole to

the point, but reserved for their proper place.
STONE Sz. CO. No. 8. St Clair 'fleet.

N. R. lord Oil and fresh Pine Oil fur sale.

REYERCFCES•
Wm. Bell & Co., 1J.ohn l). Davis,
F. Loren7.o •

.1. l 'aillter & CO., Pit"}"Wg rs•
Joseph Woodwell,
James Muy,
Ales.llronson& Co. t Ph.luclr•pr • a.
John II Brown& Co.
Jumes M'Canalcon. Cincinont
J. H. M't)onuld. , St. Lout', NI I

W H. Pope, F.srl.,Pren't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

DENTAL SU KGERY.

A 1.1.EN KR.kMER Exchange Broker, I,f2i

A door to the Exchange Bank, between Wood
and Marketstreets, Pittsburgh. Pa. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent 'lank notes, bought and sold. Sight.
cheeks on the Eastern cities,for salts. Drafts, notes

and hills,collected.

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factory strertr,Fifth Ward

Ar AN ACTUR ER of Mag resin Fire Proof
Che.ts, lion Door.. Gran., and Railings: Iron

Doors for Rank Vaults, Canal and Rad Road-Irons
together with el,iry deseriin inn of Smith work.

Allen, James May, William Holmes,

Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

:V. Co., John !twin do Son, AIWOOd & Jones, A Beelen.
A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, corner

of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wood stiret,are Aztems for Pittsburgh; and

BRY AN and MI LI EN B ERGER, St Louis,

either of whom orders may be addressed.
Piit.horgli. March 8,1815. dly

'Perth supplied on improved Principles at reduced
Charges.

ARTIFICIAL Mineral Teeth from one to no entire

set, inserted to answer the pinposes of Mastica

lion 111111 art ieulation.equolto natmal teeth; 0(111 near-

ly tesenibling them, that the closest obset‘er cannot

meiert them from sound. 'lmolai teeth.
Tender nod decayed Teeth filled Vlllll Tooth paste,

nod without pain made solid and useful for mastica•
Lion, obviating the necessity of cot ranting

'remit insetted by atmospheric pressure without

splint's or clasps.
1i regnlatities in childism's teeth if attended In in

time, prevented, and adults greatly tetncctied. The
subscriber has one whole set and It pont of a set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who

stand in need of such to roll and exumine.
CHARGES.

For Teeth un Gold Plate, faun $2. to $3 each.
" Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to

"

ForPlugging 511 cis to 1 "

For exhorting 25 cts

Operations given over by other Dentists, sulicited
and no charge made without entire satisfaction is giv

en. Advice gratis.
sept lI d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Surgeon Dentist, St Clair st.

rittaboargh Tack Factory.

IIE undersigned, laving built machinery, of the

most approved kind, will rannuincture of the

best quality of Ironand in the neatest style,
TACKS,I BRADS,
FINISH (NON AILS. SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sole low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others i

invited to their establb•hment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Filth 'meet. opposite the Eaehartge Bank.
July 1-Bm.

Vermifnge.

THIS will certify that I gave 2 of mychildt en half

a vial of B A Fahnestocles Verrnifuge which cau-

sed one of them to discharge 14 and the other one 9

worms; some of them measusing 14 inches in length,
THOMAS GROGAN,

Oakland.

The rranulin Fire Ins!itetnee Crompany of
P-

_

hiladelphia.
HARTER PERPETUAL. *400,000 paid in,

Coffice 163a, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

'fake Insurance, either permanent ur

against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-

fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the

most reasonable terms. Application., made either

personally or by letter, will be promptly amen
Ptes

ded to.

C. N, BA NCKE:Et, t.

C. G. BAN caFrt, See'y:
nt aroToast

Care N. Ban.:.ker, Jacob R Smith, ,
Thormei. Hurt, George W. Kichardg,

'thomag .1 Wha don, Mordecai .Crewil;
Tubioa Wagner, .Adlphi Er

Samuct Grunt, Bashi S Brown.
... , .

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. •
WAIMICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Eiehants Of-

tire of Warrick Martin & Cu., corner of bird and

Mniket Plteets.
Fire bake taken on buildings and their coreents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding county.

No marine or inland navigation riake taken
uot4-Iy.

INDEMNITY AGAINNY LOMB CIE DAM.

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCiPLE COMBINED

With the widitional .eculity a 6 STOCK CAPIT

The ReIiROCC Mninal losnronee Co.
of PhEa..-Charter PCITCIUtiI•

DIIIECTuIig :

Georze W. TOlPncl, John '% Atwood,
Thomas C. Rod-I:hill, Lewii R. A.4404,
Wm. R. Thornmmn, George,er: nLer,
Gemge M. Stroud, J.2,11,;•-i. Vunderkemr,

George Ny..11.rrpenter.
~...

AAT TT....L. mtitlistui.ru bu ncei agodins.t..Lnas or Damage

Swift s end ether building•, 'Br aid° Or';''b'iunt!:r'fr;l.3arrn., Coots, I
NV ores and Merchantlize, limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most fasotoble term •
The Mutual I'l inciple. combined wilt, a Stock Capi-

al, and the other provisions of the Charter of this ,
Company, hold out nintsmil inducements,both of profit I
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to

a hich the Company ark the attention and examination
'it time interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company i; invested in

~,,,,1 and sufficient securities. After providing-for

the losses accruing to the Company, in the course of its
business, the stockholders arc entitled to receive not

of its income and profits on interest not eiccerlingoix

pi:ictehr etts. mpt: ,r un„nttainn,r,riTictblieiCoon,i,ito,liSt orskerptetzeleally.pwaiidll
he supplied tr.r. funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits ore to accumulate and be held, in

like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable a nnnally, transferable on the books of the
Comport), and comerrible at unv rime into Capital
Stock , is ill be issued therefor to tiro Stockholders and
resat ed member:, in proportion to theamount of Stock

held, or premium poid by themrespectively, agreeably
ro t I eprovisions of the Charter.

Those of insurance with this company have,

beside.; the usual protection against loss, by the otdi•

nary method of insurance, r be add itional advantage of

8 direct participation in the profit., of the Company,
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.

D. M. Hlscetsut, Secretary.

The vnb.eritier, who is the duly authorised A,.ent

or the above named Company, i• p; coated to foul,Win.
ur.new, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97,Went

ido of Wood street, 2d door elbows Diamond alley

nd will give all further informationdesired.
CAMPBELL

Piit.bui eh, May 30, 1845 (ie5• 1.7.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
The Citizen's Tetanal Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Wa/nuf Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure house+, stores and culler buildings;

also merclmndise, furniture and property gen-
erally, in Pithasureh and the sot rounding country.

eg.tinst loss or damage by fire, fur any pet tot' of time.
Chattel ret petite!.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks nre

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
atnong stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the tehule accruing premium and

merest aro appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any miter Company

JAMES TODD, President.
Batumi. B. POULTN , SeCTOCIty.

Atency at Piushu. ch, in Boike's, building on 4th

street. at the uffice ut E)ster& Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

MAN' 10-6 m

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A COMBINATION OF ATOCII AND MUTUAL SECUMITT

fiIAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
JL risks, at the usual rates of other Officesin this

city; but these whoare or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

pay half the premium in curb, and in lieu of the other

half to give an obligation fur five times the amount

paid in each, liable to ratenble contribution during the
term of the policy, in ca=e it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances• If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk 0110 per cent.; but 500 men would

only incur the tick ofout fifth ofone percent.
The Company has been in operation since 1840.

Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which '2O per cent.

have been paid ist, which amount. with about 20 per
tent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds un hands,
to be resorted to in case of lasses, before any capital
subscribed cau be used. This is the great security,
and this principle of mutual insurances has given great
nutinfactian.

Marine and Wand Transportation Risks taken
nil usual terms, as by oilier offices, and 10 per cent.

of the premium returned if the rink end nithont lons.
C N. BUCK, President. .

Jmiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Liimmot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Burcluy, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosenerstritz.
Fm further particulars Apply to the subscribers, duly

authorized agents of the Company, at the agency, in
Bakeißell's Low Buildings, Grant street.

'THOMAS BAKEWF.LL,
WILLIAM VIAKF:WELL._

J. TIAN ET, JA

SING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pillaburet, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchundire of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes ofvessel, tuken upon the most favor-
able terms.

L7'Offic.e in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

13. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insmance Company, as an in.

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphis
—us having a larce paid in capital, which by the

operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
ielding to each person insuredhis due share of the

piobis of the Company, without involving him in any

responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually

paid in by hint, und thereforeas possessing theMutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in

its most attractive form. my9-tf.

AmericanFire Ininsrance Company

Of PHIL/LT/ELM."
CHARTER PERPETUALCAPITAL PAID IN

500,000.

Offier in Philaddrhia,No. 72, Wainut st ;

Office of Agency in Piasburgk, No2, Ferry at,

‘Vst. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALET,Seey.

THIS old and well established Company continues

to make insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitine and property; not of ansiztra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-

ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it effete one of thebest indem-

nities against loss by Fite.
Applications for Insurances in Pittabsirgh and its

neighborhood will be received and risks taken, ebbe'

perpetually, or for limited periods, onfavorable .F.mor
by GEO. qpcuitati.Aosta

Illay `-`.. 1845,

as, Jim Ns 72. •vo TioNia.4lll.
• ito 64-mxRIzEr,stuErr, •

Between Third and Fourth sts., Simpson's Row,nest
the New MittsOffice, Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned announces Le Las found s most

commodious Mercantile Ilou.e, at the above lo-
cation, where he willbe happy to see his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, '
HARDWARE, rANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the beet conduc-
•

ted Auction Stores.
The undersigned will be supplied from the P.41.-

erncitiea a ith u stock of
foreign and Domestic goods,

%ankh country merchants will he indeccd to putchase

oa ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progress by which Baronet 3

will be made on consignments, and every exertitn
mildew ntivance the interest of those who confide bu
siness, to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy stiles made and closed.
To friends at ti distance, the widen:ivied world say

timt although he is a member of ••1 he Pittsburgh

burnt-family," yet his 7,0, industrynod hos it.cas heb•

its ate unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to The interests of those who employ him.

1. -SALES OF REAL ESTATE will core
as heretofore, the best exertions of the nod

Property disposed of by him, frr . , e toti me he.
always Mought the highest_c,,,eee, andrin d, elot..„det

I the calculations of_Ll:die mile employed him:
P IIicKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer.'
.Ic•ti. Having passed the fiery ordeal whit thorn

.

lortulanf neighbor3, the old establishment, revived et

the mete location will in future he designated

'TILE PI-ITENIX. AUCTION MART,"
Sy P. McEenna, 64 Market St- •

l'l ITSBO 1161-1. PA..
P. IldrlC.

inn% 2 li
• John D. Danis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH7
Corner of 5'094 and Sails., Pittsburgh, •

IS ready to teceive merchandixeof every deacriptia.
JD conbignment, for public or private sale, ant

from long ex.perience in the above busineen, flatter

himselltbuthe will be able to give entire satisfaCtiet
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONrisTsund Ttinagnass, ofDr:
Glimisand fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.-

OfGroceries, Pittaburghmanufacturvd articles,new
and secondhand furniture, Cc.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlygas augl2 y

INIPORTANT TO BANKERS! -
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To rrevent Robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the

above celebrated and wellkrown Lock, which In
W•10151.121.3)u) defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar. or even the inventor himself. Thia assurance
rtoy be deemedextravagant; but ri critical examination
of .be principles on which this Lock is consttttied,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
ot mechanism that it is well founded—end the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
eters doubt that may arise in any mind.

Re has name; ouss certificates, from Bank officers,

Brisers and .(seieral in this city) who have used the
;more Lock. which te still be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who mny he pleased to

JAS. COCHRAN.,
Fire Pron(Che.4 and Vault duet Manufacturer,

Corner Liberty and Factory stn., Stil War
je24 tr.

fmt VERY LOW FOR CASH.

mn E subscriber offers for sprle a

1 large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differempatterns, warranted to
he ofAuperior wra limanshir, and ofthebest materials;
the torte not to be exceeded byany inthecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Fenn a nd St.Clairstreem

opprmite the F.xchstere.,

Piano Fortes.

Ttl F. subscriber offursfor sale a large and splendid
as.ortment of Piano Futtes, from $2OO to $450

eacti. The above instruments ore of superior work-
monship. and made of the best materials; the wee Is
not to be excelled by any in this country. -

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex.

changeHotel._ op 7
For Coughs! Colds!! Coasumpholts!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

1111AELATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water &tree/.

CHRIS'rIANSCIISI

THIS rloanant and cert .sinews* For
coughs end colds goes ahead ofall the
preparations nosy or aver offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the propric,
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
messing demand. Medical agencies, gmceries,drug
gists,colfee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one

who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Verson! •1

distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscliber, will be attended to. For sole by the stick,

61 rents; 5 sticks for 9.5 cts; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where s general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nos

Ithpreired shutter Fastener'.
HE subscriber has invented and manufactnres aT a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made 'ot

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the. kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stares in

the city. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield st.. ear
ner of Diamond alley. 3. VOGUES..

jan 14,11e.

PITTSBURGH.
THE. above establishment has been re-mmieled,

re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the
reception of the traveling community. Thosefaver-
ing the Promietor with a cal?, will find that no pins
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and genii,-

nience whilst sojourning with him; his tableswill be
spread with the choicest viands and hishar famished
with the finest liquors. .The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the above house. ap

Hoteiand Hoarding Mau.
FRM'IIi,'LIN HOUSE.

HE ansbcriber tespectfully informs his friendsT and the public, that he has opened a lintel tad
Boarding House, corner ot Siva Atiert and Cberry

alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The Louie it

spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will et,

sure the comfort and reader sntiaactico to boardera
and lodgers. A allure ofpublic patronage is reaper...lc.

fully colicited ,
op 224

Day Boarding.

The subscriber being wellprovided with every eon,

venience,lo accommodate any number of guests at lin

Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those

who reside in the country, but do business to the city,

that. his table is prepared every day for the reception of
transient boardo n, either by the duy or sivee me*,
and from bislang experience in the business, the style
of hin table and unremitting exertions to please all

who may favor him with their patronage. ho feria ton-

lidera of being able to give entire satisfaction.
number of the most respectable merchants in the.city
have boarded at his house for years, to whom he cast

refetforthe chancier of his accommodations.
my 26. DANIEL FICXEISCO.

Cutlery, guigical instruments and Eidg ,o
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having, made an arrangement

'with Thomas' l'A'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre+

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Bur-

geons, Saddlers,Tioners, Tailors, and Shoe makers,at

the shortest notice an the most reasonable terms.

- Arty orders left with John W. Blair, No 120Woad
street. will have immediate attention- ap 1424

GEORGE cocasan,
rIiFFERS for stile at "rediteed cash prices--Atii
tJ Hoes,ritattatkchl nomaid Hey:Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Sharels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wbeei lams, tad
variaus other articles of Pittsburgh and 1114:1FiCZU
Manufacture, whisk' he is constantly encasing float

the Marinfactories. . ,
Also. GloomSara and Checks, GIstivoititi‘iia

Bcvad C. 1941, •

MEESE


